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CLOSING

DOWN

Of One of The Most Nota-

ble

¬

Legislatures in

Kentuckys History

Of The More Than Five Hun- -

drcd Bills Introduced

Not More Than

FORTY WILL BECOME LAWS

Senator Jolly Says He Is Not a

Candidate For Con-

gress

¬

But Like all Patriotic Republicans He Is

In the Hands or His

Friends

THE ELECTION COMMISSIONERS NAMED

Fbankfobt Kr March 14 The
Breckenndge Senatorial district Bent a
Republican to represent it but iu all
fairness be bas made friends by bis
kind treatment o everybody ho came in
contact with and by bis seeming devo-

tion
¬

to the interests of bis constituents
at all time I have not much lovo for a
Republican from a real political stand-
point

¬

but when I see a good man who
is unfortunate enough to march under
the Moody shirt and bigli protection
bauner I am at least honest enough to
accord honor to whom honor is duo

County Attorney R N Miller of
Breckeurldge was in town last week

the gueet of Senator Jolly He came to
see tne sights watch the law makers and
put hi some good work among the
Rf publicans in bis race for the noruiua
tion for Attorney General In securing
the support of Rob Jolly he Mr
Miller has won a decided ad van I aye to
start on fur the Irviigton miller stands
well with bis

brt tlieru Senator Jolly
8iYB he is going to be in the forefront of

the Republican etato convention and
will land Millers nomination or know
the reason why

If the Democrats will quit their
fool In as Sam Jones says the deep
laid plans ol the Rids will fall shattered
to the ground The Democrats can
alwajs be depended on to gut mixed up
in some sort of unnicesBary factional
squabble just about the time they sh ud
present an unbroken front to the enemy
So it is now the Goebel bill havil g set
tho old strife caldron to boiling just
when a unity of purpose seemed to have
been g ed upon I hope these bicker ¬

ings will all bedlsulpattd and that we
will win a signal victory injtbe nixt state
election but the Dttnocrals whooppes
the force bill are in no humor to
tolerate bossim and there must be no
lavish display of it before the campaign
closes or it will prove a haven for the
ill of the party

The caucus to nominate the three
election commissioners provided for
under the Goebel election law has been
called to meet to night Moudaj at 8
oclock in the hall of the House It a

Bald by inside sources that the f blowing
slate has been cut aud dried for setec
tion and that jt will go through with-

out a hitch at any point
Wm T Ellis of Owensboro Ky

L I Leach of Princeton Ky Charles
B Poyns of Maysville Ky Mr Lach
is one o those rather unusual political
curiosities developed durlr g the last
National carupagn a free silver banker
lie has been ou the grouud for a week
looking alter his interests

-j

The bills for the last two days of the
aetsloH are scheduled to keep members
of both Houses at work until midnight
to raorrow night As I write this every
solon is up to his eyes in hard labor
sortii g out the bills he wants to call up
or getting resolutions prepared for this
afternoons session when much legtsla
Hon will bo enacted Anally The enrol ¬

ling clerks will be kept busy until a late
hour to inorlow night and there will be
alorg list of bills resting inthocalea
dar Fully one- - third of the five hund ¬

red bills introduced since the gavel fell

041 the opening day have be killed l

mmmJHoc another third fulled to pus
botk Umu i kbU the remaining third
are oa lbs eeJaadar or have pawed
But teas than c a hundred intaauras
have passed either lwna and Hot near ¬

ly1 so Bny bays jnsjed both Praia
aly Mt over forty bill will become aws
M a paaalt of the station

Waal- - opUea Mil whtek it bad
weald NyolttUoaiM llqaor

aallMagha tltt Mat aad task away a
aMaay Wm aavaliag ia Mm ally ttaUl dry
M Ut boaa taaoaticad aum Bat

prfB ntative Itaswell of Brrckcnrtdgp
when he attempted to brlrg up the bill
lat Friday sonndrd Its death knell It
was dropped bai k in the orders of the
day and stands no more show of passing
than I Bland of being elected President
of the But gtown chamber of Commerce

The new prison commission will meet
about Wednesday to elect a full set of
officers who will take tho places of the
Republicans now in cha ge If the bh
passes muster and is not declared uncon-
stitutional

¬

a thing tho D mocrats say is
Impossible The commission will present
the names of tho ofllcers to the sinking
fund commission and will be refused re-

cognition
¬

for them Then the manda ¬

mus proceedings for possesion cf
the places will be begun by the Demo-
cratic

¬

commlssloneis The present
encumbents are eald to be ready to re¬

sist any attempt at usurpation until the
law directs them to step down and out

The Republicans maintain that Ed
Finnell one of the Commissioners
cannot serve because elected by the Leg ¬

islature to an office termed in the consti-
tution

¬

a minor Lfgslativd oilke to
which the Legislature cannot elect ex-

ceeding
¬

four years Jim Ricbardson of
Glapgow was given the four year term
and Henry George the two year term
Ex Chief Justice Pryor and Judg i Holt
will represent the sinking fund in the
1 tigation over the matter

Representative Saundetp of Union
county he of Lindsay n solution fame is
said to be slated for deputy warden at
the Eddy ville pen under the new regime
Senator Ferguson is Bald to have the
wardenship at the same prison nailed
down The Rev Alvln Bertram is a tip
for chaplain Dr J II Lacky sienis a
cinch for prison pbysiciau and South
Trimble will be warden at Frankfort if
the Democratic plans donot miscarry
Representative Bishop of Newport will
be the deputy warden here and Dr
Hugh Tobin will get tho physician ap-

pointment The Rev Elijah Petty of
Grant county will be chaplain up here
while Jarv s Stone is the best backed
mau for penitentiary clerk

If there was any doubt of there being
patriotism and to sparo in this body of
law- - making statesmen up here it was
removed on Saturday when the rumor
was flying over the city thnt the Uuited
States cruiser Montgomery had met the
fate of the Maine in the Havana harbor
The Legislature adjourned for five min ¬

utes to hear the news confirmed or de-

nied
¬

In the meantime the expressions
heard indicated the feeling that was

prevalent Republicans and Democrats
forgot their differences as tbey scored tbe
Spanish and expressed themselves in no
unmistakable language Fortunately it
was a canard for if it bad not been Ken
lucky might have been tho scene of tbe
first real war like movement

Senator Jolly in conversation with
TheNuwa correspondent said I am
glad the session is at a close I have
tried to be fair with both tbe R publi-
can

¬

and D mocratic parties and have
done what I thought right in all mat-
ters

¬

I havo no apologies to make for
lighting the McChord bil it waa infam ¬

ous and only meant to break down our
greatest commercial industry and place
tho railroad at the mercy of three com ¬

missioners and the commissioners at the
mercy of tho railroad

As to the Prlson blllit is a direct
purloining of places and no honest Dem
ociat will deny It As to its efiectr it
will work to the benefit of tbe Republi
can party From a party standpoint I
have no obj -- ctions to it but personally
I do from the fact that it displays some
of my beat friends If the courts uphold
the lawwhlch I do not believe they will
it will work harm to Democrats

As to the Election or Force bill I
can say that I disagree with most of my
party While it Is infamous and a deep
laid scheme on tlm part of Goebel to get
the Governoiship of Kentucky under any
circumstances jet I am charitable
enough towards the honest Democracy
of Kentucky to believe there will be an
uprising in the party to have an honest
vote and an honest count It is a pit ce
ol political cowardice and It will eventu-
ally

¬

bury tbe Democratic party in Ken ¬

tucky Ai to jts ellecta on iuy county
BreuVenildge it will amount to noth ¬

ing My people irrespfctive of party
are for fair elections and fair counts and
the commissioners who attempt to make
gains otherwiBH will only regret it ouce

Senator Jolly was asked as to his race
forCongrecs in the Fourth District and
said I am not a candidate and have
all the political honors I want but I am
a Republican and a true Republican is
always at the rail of his party The
Force bill would not ream me In the
least in fact I had rather mn under the
liw than tliH old one I can pay to vou
that ih my opinion a Republican ran and
will hold th next peat in Congress from
the Fourth District

MATTINGLY

Miss Kate Newby is visiting friends
tills week

Miss Alice Brtckey has returned home
MIm Ada Brkkey la quite sick
Mr Laae Woods and Mrs 0 Ji Pate

are both sick
Mr Smith has gone into tbe

mercantile bueJaeM
Mies Sallle Perk las has returned fro

a vkdt to her brother 1b Gfeyerpert
Tow Wroe and Hal 0 Marray passed

through bete last week
Mks Lak Brit key Is almost a klg4

and oy waiglts 6 peaads Sh i 21
yewettfafte at eight yeas

fee has t bee able to walk a step tad
bas bean aa lavattd all of bar UK

ALxLx THK NEVWS THATS FIT TO PRINT
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AMERICAN

TERRITORY

Not to be Attacked by

Spain in the Event

of War

WILL DEPEND ON PRIVATEERING

They Are Not Anxious to Come

Out And Show

Fight

APPEAR TOO COWARDLY FOR THAT

But In the Event of Prlvatoerlnp It May

be Necessary to Invade and Bring

About the Dismemberment

of Spain

Madrid March 14 Tho view held In
official circles Is that Spain will not
provoke a war because If she did sho
would find herself Isolated but if Amer-
ica

¬

gives tho provocation Spain will
not be alone In tho struggle

The general opinion is that in tho
event of war Spain will not need to at-

tack
¬

American territory It will suffice
her to pursuo a war of privateering

As Americas commerce Is sevenfold
greater than Spains American inter ¬

ests would suffer most War would be
madness benefiting neither nation
and good sense therefore counsels
peace

Powder for ltlg-- Gam
Wilmington Del March 14 Tho

powder worka of the E I Dupont Do
Mours company Is now working day
and night on a government order for
hexagonal powder for the big guns
Until a day or two ago only the day
force was at work but It is said that
orders from Washington necessitated
the employment of a night force In
addition some of the buildings are be-

ing
¬

enlarged and more machinery Is
being put in There pro 26 grinding
mills on the place and these are now
all running The dally capacity of tho
works is said to be 10 tons of hexagonal
powder Work is also said to bo hur-
ried

¬

at the companys plant In New
Jersey near Qlbbstown

Finishing-- lllc num
Washington March 14 At the

Washington gun factory thero are now
In various stages of construction no
less than 160 guns of formidable char
acter on which work is being done
night and day with a view to their
early completion No new guns are
being started but the entire efforts of
the factory are devoted to finishing
those now under way A naval officer
said there would be enough of them
when finished to constitute a fair arm-
ament

¬

for probably thirty or more aux-
iliary

¬

cruisers should such a large fleet
be found necessary to supplement tho
regular warships

All Are Kept limy
Cleveland March 14 Warner

Swasey of this city are filling a largo
order for tho government for tele-
scopes

¬

to be used on heavy guns for
sighting purposes They are also at
work on a new model of range finder
which will be shipped to Fort Monroe
where It will be tested within a few
days The inventor of this device baa
been hero several weeks superintend-
ing

¬

the construction Tho Otis Steel
company of this city is also filling a
government order for deck plates for
cruisers

Heady for War
Washington March 14 The Mlan

tonomah Katahdin Minneapolis and
Columbia are now all but ready to sail
within a day or two if so ordered All
th warships are coaled and have most
of their stores aboard and about all
that remains to be done now Is to re ¬

plenish their stock of ammunition
This will be done at tho government
magazine a short distance below the
navy yard and all of the vessels will
then be ready for sailing at a moments
notice

Plans Mapped Out
Portsmouth N II March 14 Plans

for the placing of submarine mines for
Portsmouth harbor havo been mapped
out and a large force of men have been
actively at work near the fortifications
It Is claimed however that these mines
will be of little use owing to the great
depth of water In the river there being
over 10 fathoms In the channel from
the entrance at New Castle to within a
short distance of the navy yard

No Report Necessary
Madrid March 14 The government

18 momentarily expecting to receive tho
report of the Spanish commission
which It la understood will maintain
that the Maine explosion was internal
Although the American commission
may give another explanatloa the gov ¬

ernment will energetically uphold the
Spanish report

j
A Tuclead of Freleetllet

Newport March 14 The tag Leydea
Mi the torpedo statloa far League Ul ¬

ead aavy yard with torpedo outfits of
M projectiles for the endears Minne
aaalie aad Columbia and torpedo boat
Rodgers Tat tut baa beta detached

from this station and will hereafter be
attached to League Islan navy yard

Mint Heir Upon Heraeir
Paris March 14 Spain does not de ¬

ceive herself when she counts upon the
sympathies at least latent of Euro-
pean

¬

governments but It would be a
mistake for her to expect any effectual
support from cither Great Britain or
the triple alliance Therefore she
must rely upon herself

Working Ten Hours
Washington March 14 Last week

an order was received at Frankfort ar-
senal

¬

to work 10 hours a day but what ¬

ever contract was Involved has proba-
bly

¬

been completed for the order haa
been rescinded The average dally out-
put

¬

of cartridges there la 38000 rounds
but during tho 10 hour day this could
be increased by from 8000 to 10000 It
is the only arsenal In the United States
where small ammunition is rrjade The
number of employes has been gradual-
ly

¬

Increased of late from 600 to 700
workmen

Arbitration Talked Of
London March 14 The Dally

Graphic editorially suggests that
there Is still tlmo remaining that
can be utilized to negotiate an
agreement to refer the Maine matter to
arbitration to ascertain tho true
facts and to decide as to the nature
of the Indemnity if any be due to tho
United States England says the
Dally Graphic would sympathize with
a war for the liberation of Cuba but
If tho United States goes to war It
must bo In a just cause and after every
effort to secure an honorable peace haa
been exhausted

Pushing the Work
Bethlehem Pa March 14 The Beth-

lehem
¬

Iron company has received or-

ders
¬

to push all government work as
yet unfinished on the 100 10 lnch and
12 Inch guns and carriages and tho
force of skilled mechanics In all de ¬

partments Is working night and day
Prepared to More Promptly

El Reno O T March 14 No ordera
for the Immediate movement of troops
have been received as far as known at
either Fort Sill or Fort Reno O T
The troops at both points however aro
prepared to move at a moments notice
having been placed on orders last week

Only Platonlo Sympathy
London March 14 The Paris cor-

respondent
¬

of tho Dally Mall declares
French support of Spain would not
exceed platonlc sympathy and that
there is no likelihood that the friendli-
ness

¬

of Austria or Germany would ex ¬

tend further
Movement of Ships

Key West March 14 The battleship
Iowa arrived from the Tortugas and is
anchored off here The torpedo boat
Dupont sailed with mail and dispatches
for the fleet at Tortitgas She will re-

lieve
¬

the torpedo boat Porter now at
the Tortucas

Ton of Powder
Valparaiso Ind March 14 The Aet-

na
¬

Powder company at Miller Station
has received an order for 100 tons pf
powder and 200 tons of dynamite car-
tridges

¬

from tbe war department The
works will be run day and night

Only One Ship Left
Washington March 14 Tho order-

ing
¬

of the Helena and tho Bancroft
now on the European station to the
United States will leave Admiral How-
ell

¬

commanding that station with but
one vessel the San Francisco

Perfecting Its PI a tin
Washington March 14 The govern-

ment
¬

is perfecting its plans to make
the movements of troops to the coast
defenses orders for which were Issued
by tho war department on Friday and
published at that time

Nearlng the End
Havana March 14 It Is thought

that tho Maine court of Inquiry will
close its labors here during the pres ¬

ent week and will probably re examine
some of the survivors of the Malno at
Key West

All About a Woman
Brazil Ind March 12 Frederick

Krach was shot and mortally wounded
by Frederick Ellis at the home of Mrs
Andrew Brewer of this city who re-
cently

¬

secured n divorce from her hus-

band
¬

Ellis was co respondent In the
case and made his home with Mrs
Brewer Krach went to Mrs Brewers
house and requested to be allowed to
spend the night Ellis objected and
words passed which ended in Ellis
drawing his weapon and shooting
Krach

Glass Planta Resume
Anderson Ind March 12 NatlcuaJ

officers of the Windowglasa Blower
and Gatherers and the WlndowgJasSl
Cutters aud Flattenera National agsor
clatlons effected a settlement of the
questions which have closed several
plants and threatened to close all In
the country The blowers and gather-
ers

¬

withdrew objectionable workmen
a 1 plants resumed

Negroes UseVocaiua
Paducah Ky March 12 So great

haa tho cocaine habit grown among the
negroes here that they secretly peddle
the deadly drug about tho streets at 10
cents a sniff Tho police say that hun
dreds of negroes are dying by Inches In
this city from the uso of cocaine

It I Now a Law
Frankfort Ky March 12 The Goe i

bel election bill pased the house 69 to
32 over the governors veto and Is
now a law During Its passage two of
the members Depp and Elmore en ¬

gaged In fisticuffs but peace was re-

stored
¬

Karly Settlement Retired
Ottawa March 14 Hon David Mills

stated In the senate that the Canadian
government was pressing upoa the
colonial oMce In London the aeceeelty
at an early settlement of tue disputed
Alaskan boundary

ae for JIK Ceqia
nitajaataaJ taaaaAaaa afeialfc mi Tan
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PROSPERITY

FOR CUBA

What Will Follow the Res

toration Of

Peace

A ROSY VISION OF THE FUTURE

President Feels Relieved by the Ac-

tion

¬

of Congress Secretary
Alger And The

Klondike Relief Expedition Story or

a Parvenu Congress-

man

¬

Washington March 10 Special
Already thoro Is speculation as to what
will happen In Cuba In caso tho rulo of
Spain In that Island comes to an end or
tho power of tho Unltod States la thrown
over the colony In auoh a way as to ossuro
a parmanoncy of ponoo Men who know
Cuba from one end to tbo other toll me In
their opinion tho Island will enjoy a period
of prosperity suoh as It never saw before
Tho rehabilitation will bo among tho mar ¬

vels of tho world for swiftness and com ¬

pleteness It Is well known that Cuba Is
rich In soil and resources All tho world
stands read to buy her tobacco and her
sugar her coffee and her woods Glvon
an enlightened and settled government
glvqn security for capital and business
and Cuba would attract the enterprising
and ipooulatlvo young men from all over
tho world Property how worthless or
nearly so because overrun with weeds In
that luxuriant iomltroplcal clime with Its
buildings In ruin and Its peoplo scattered
or dead would bo mado to blossom as tho
rose Many thousands of men Would go
out from tbo United States to taVe a shnro
in tho work of rehabilitation to Invest
their capital to glvo tholtland tho bless-
ing

¬

of Ainoricon thrift and practicality
Thoro Is hope for tho Cubans who yet live
as thoy appear to be upon the dawn of bet ¬

ter times
President Interest In Cuba

President UoKlnley says a member of
tho oabinot who knows whoreof ho speaks
has not gone to bod ono night In tho last
three or four months without taking the
question of Cuba along with htm It Is
tbo ono question which has absorbed his
enorgles and bis thought After tho wreck
of the Maine tho president was for n cou
plo of weeks unablo to sleep woll Tho re-
sponsibility

¬

resting upon him worried htm
and lod him to fight It all out on his pil-

low
¬

Ills health did not suffer seriously
but bo became noticeably paler and more
nervous Tbo strain the long hours dur-
ing

¬

which It was Impossible to shako off
thought nhd speculation and that weigh ¬

ing of every circumstance and considera ¬

tion whloh a conscientious man finds un-
avoidable

¬

under suoh conditions had their
natural effoet But this has now to a
large extent worn away Slnoe tbe presi ¬

dent perceived the splendid manner In
whloh the American pooplo were standing
by htm Without a dissenting volco In con ¬

gress and with Jingoism and conservatism
all coming to the same level of patriotism
be has slept better and felt more oonfldenoo
In the future and In himself

Compared with the conscientiousness
and hard work of the president of the
United States I want to point out to you
an Instance of another sort It is not of
inuoh Importanoe and under the circum ¬

stances I do not fool at liberty to glfu tho
gentlemans name though ram strongly
tempted to do so Ho Is a roprosentatlrof
In congress from a northern state He
was appointed by Speaker Rood a mom be r
of one of tho most important committees
of the house This committee has boon at
work nearly all winter upon a schomo of
legislation whloh tbe country evinced
great Interest In and whloh would havd
been of vital consequence to the nation had
not tbe foreign complications eclipsed it
Yet tho committee has never oneq been
ablo to socura the attendance of this tueniJ
ber He bas been sent for a dozen times
and has been urged to take bis place bull
has nover appeared His fellow commit
tocmen do not know what his views aro j

thoy do not know him by sight some of
them Tho man spends most of his tlmd
playing poker and carousing around and
he doesnt care a rap whether thero Is any
legislation or not Indeed It takes all
kinds of men to make up a world

Klondike Ilellef Expedition
Some of the newspapers haVo tried to

criticise Secretary Alger for plunglhglntd
the Klondike relief expedition anspend
lng so much of tbo public money jheroln
But those criticisms are In very poor astoj
It Is truo that at the tlmo the secretary1
asked congress for tho appropriation and
gave the orders for buying tho reindeer In
Norway there were many well informed
men vt ho tbdught relief Was not needed by1

the miners and that they could take card
of themselves It will be remembered
that I took tho tamo view In those tHa- -

patohes after a careful study of tbe sltua i

tios But thore was nooertalnty thatthisj
view was oorrect It might turn out aft
or all that thousands of minors would
starvo It relief were not sent In by thd
goVornmont Secretary Algor simply not ¬

ed upon tho theory that as long as doubt
romaluod It would be almost criminal of
tbe government to neglect every possible
precaution He aotod wisely andhuraane- -

ly and criticism of him In this connection
Is very farfetched Indeed The publlo
which believes tbe American government
should stand by American cltlsons wber i

ever thoy are whetbor In a foreign land
or faraway Alaska will praise rather than
condemn the secretary for bis foresight

Besides It Is likely to turn out a good
Investment Not muoh monoy has aotual J

ly been tost The herd of 600 relndesr im- -

ported trow Lapland by special steamer
are worts every cent tney cost Aiasxa
needs reludeer and tho more of them there
the better1 The da will 001110 when they
may be worth their weight la gold la sav
log human life Moreover the 600 ani ¬

mals oould now be sold at about what it
oot the government to pUee them In low- -

er Alaska The War departneat has an
offer of flOd apleoe far a herd of WO attdf
the eos was between ftiO aad 90 each ev
fy thing reokoaed in

I Meat Door to vaadetbuu
j have heard a fanny story of a rlea

wrttern- - eeagreessaaa Me as a let af
taeaetv a eaaraUaa saasUy aad he waated
taea a dash la WasUagtaa ak he VU
apea the exaedUat ef Matfak a handsaaie
fuiHleaed aouss aext aWtotbe awiee

t

ttea ttifMaitottt --I

Cornelius Yrinrferbiit lived In during tils
short stay In Washington To this houso
the congressman Is fond of Inviting his
friends and to ovory guest ho says with
perhaps pardonablo pride

Mebbo you dont know that next door
to us Is the houso Mr Vandcrbllt lived
In Woro getting up In tho world you
see

But for tbo llfoof him this congressman
cannot got over his old habit of colling tho
7 oclock ovenlng meal supper Instead
of dinner greatly to tho annoyance of
his fashionable wife and daughters

WALTKII WELLMAN

CONGlUmONAL SUMMARY

In the Seuate
Washington March 8 District of

Columbia hill considered and notlco
given of an amendment relating to the
local gas company

Washington March 9 District of
Columbia appropriation hill passed

Washington March 10 Defense ap-

propriation
¬

bill unanimously passed
Washington March 11 Joint reso-

lution
¬

Introduced providing for tho
temporary admission free of duty of
naval supplies procured abroad

In the Home
Washington March 8 Senate bill

providing for two regiments passed
with but three dissenting votes

Washington March 9 Bill passed
appropriating 150000000 for national
defense

Washington March 10 Legislative
executive and Judicial appropriation
bill passed

Washington March 11 Senate free
home amendment to Indian appropria-
tion

¬

bill and senate amendment for rat-
ification

¬

of Seminole treaty were non
concurred In

Washington March 12 Bill to pay
Bowman act claims considered

ANONYMOUS LETTERS

Sent to Judge Woodward Are Being
Made Public

Wllkesbarre Pa March 14 Some of
the anonymous letters sent to Judge
Woodward during the Lattlmer trial
are being made public Following Is n
samplo of the letters received

Sir I am ordered to Interview or
communicate with you I have chosen
the latter method My purpose Is to
warn you of the fate that awaits you
I am a member of a Becret organiza-
tion

¬

sworn to end your life and It will
carry out Its purpose oven though Its
last member dies In the act I have
been chosen to follow you to the ends
of tho earth My fato Is as nothing
to me Should I fall another will be
chosen

Itlch Gold Discovery
Phoenix A T March 14 Michael

Fltzpatrlck from the Parquahale
mountains brings news of the discov-
ery

¬

by him of one of the most wonder-
ful

¬

gold ledges of Arizona a statement
that Is apparently borne out by the
specimens at hand Fitzpatrlck says
that shortly after ho made the discov-
ery

¬

three men who had been working
copper claims nearby raided his claim
with shotguns and drove him from the
place Fitzpatrlck and an officer will
leave for tbe mine

No Special llegulatlons
Washington March 14 With the

view of avoiding difficulties In the fu-

ture
¬

the Spanish legation wishes It
made public that custom legislation in
Cuba does not contain any especial
regulation concerning yachts The
captain simply has to provide himself
with a regular manifest certifying that
the vessel Is In ballast If these regu-

lations
¬

are not complied with the cap-
tain

¬

shall be liable to a fine

Declared For Hays
Grecncastle Ind March 14 The Re-

publican
¬

county convention declared
for Hon S A Hays for congress and
empowered him to select his own dele-
gates

¬

to the Martinsville convention

CONCLUDED TO WAIT

Indiana Republicans Net In a Hurry to
Call Their Contention

Indianapolis March 10 A meeting
of the Republican state committee was
held here for the purpose of completing
tbe party organization for the state
campaign

MX the members of tho committee
were present or were represented by
proxy when Chairman Hernley an-

nounced
¬

his executive aad advisory
cqmmtttees

The sentiment of the committee was
that In view of the unsettled state of
national affairs It might be well to wait
a few weeks before fixing a date for
the state convention

The committee fixed the basis of rep-

resentation
¬

on the state convention at
one delegate for every 200 votes and a
fraction of over 100 votes cast for the
first elector on the Republican ticket
in 189C

looks Mkn a Strike
Fairmont W Va March 11 Rep-

resentatives
¬

of the United Mine Work-
ers

¬

of America are preparing for an ¬

other strike In West Virginia If the
Chicago scale Is not accepted In this
state by April 1 Vice President John
Mitchell Is here assisting the local offi
cers and they are unable to get the
operators to hold any conferences with
them The operators refuse to consid-
er

¬

the proposition and the men say
they will strike If the scale Is not adopt-
ed

¬

next month

Merchandise Stuck Sold
Indianapolis March 9 Under sanc ¬

tion of the superior court the merchan-
dise

¬

stock of the insolvent Krag-Rey-nol-

company was sold In bulk to
George W Stout of this city for 164000
cash The coffee roasting and grinding
machinery went to a Chicago firm for

1919 Soveral local wholesale dealers
competed for the purohase and the bids
ranged from C0600 by a Chicago house
to that of the purchaser
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PRIZE FIGHT-

ER

¬

SHOT

By an Alleged Ex Convict

In an Indiana

Town

Self defense is claimed

The Victim Accused tils Slayer With
Being a Party to a Robbery of

One of His Friends

Shelbyvllle Ind March 14 Alonzo
Barrett met Edward SkotskI on the
public square when tbe latter Is said
to havo charged Barrett with having
been a party to robbing one of Skotskls
friends

Barrett shot SkotskI just over tho
left nipple the ball passing through the
body SkotskI ran through the saloon
of Isaac Houck and on to Jackson
street during which time Barrett fired
two more shots without effect

On reaching the rear street SkotskI
was overcome by loss of blood Dr
Frank Campbell pronounced his wound
fatal SkotskI had a reputation aa a
lightweight prizefighter

Barrett It Is said has served time at
Michigan City for counterfeiting He
will plead self defense claiming that
SkotskI drew a knife on him

KIRTLEYS SHORTAGE
Bondsmen or the Dead Treasurer Dlssat- -

lafled With Experts Report
Fowler Ind March 11 The com-

missioners
¬

of Benton county employed
A G Fosdick an expert accountant of
Indianapolis to examine the records
of the late Treasurer James Kirtley

The report shows Kirtley to be short
1C000 and his predecessor la office

A C Boyce 500 Klrtleys bonds ¬

men are not satisfied and demand that
A C Boyces records be examined to
the limit

The bondsmen also claim that they
are not liable after the two year term
expired Aug 15 that Kirtley commit
ted suicide Dec 29 and the report does
not show when the defalcation was
made

The bondsmen aro talking compro-
mise

¬

but the commissioners Insist
upon payment In full of all shortage
and have adjourned to March 18 when
they will complete the settlement or
bring suit Both ex treasurers were
Republicans

nTTkosecution
A Dangerous Criminal Esoapes a Justly

Deserved Fate
Chicago March 14 B R Bennett

alias Charles P Mead formerly of In-

dianapolis
¬

who was arrested on n
charge of swindling the First National
bank by means of raised drafts has
been released the bank officials having
requested that the case against him be
dismissed The matter It Is under-
stood

¬

was settled out of court
The Crow Girl Arrested

Ewlng Ky March 9 Tho two Crow
girls who with their mother engaged
In a pitched battle with officers in Lew
Is county a few weeks ago In which
the mother was killed were arrested
here while attending church They
were returned to Lewis county charged
with malicious shooting

He Was Jealous
Louisville March 10 In a fit of Jeal ¬

ousy Lee Van Arsdalo a young railroad
man murdered Mary Harris an Inmate
of a house of 111 repute by cutting her
throat from ear to ear Pursued by aa
officer Van Arsdale rushed Into aa ad ¬

joining room and killed himself by cut-
ting

¬

his throat
Killed While Steallnr a Rid

Plymouth Ind March 10 A freight
train on the Lake Erie and Western
railway broke In two near Walkerton
and was wrecked Alexander Smith of
Plymouth and a young man named
I loo ten of Tyner City Ind who were
stealing a ride were InBtantly killed

Burled Together
Brownstown Ind March 11 Word

has been received here from Houstoe
this county of the death of two sisters
Misses Katie and Carrie Cross They
were taken sick about the same tine
died the same day In the same roots
and were burled In the same chafe

Qraatetl a Reprieve
New Albany Ind March 10 Marry

O Glbsoa of this city who was sen ¬

tenced to be hanged at Mississippi City
Mis for the murder of Jeaa Park
hurst aad wife last October aaa aaea
granted a reprieve aattl the swprsme
cowt eaa pass oa htaeaae
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